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All sorts and conditions of men are looking
hopefully for their release from bondage of
various kinds to the coming government of the
democratic party, but none are doing so with
such eager anticipation as the Filipinos. When
our great parties plead their respective issues
before the people of the United Stats, it has
been almost altogether with domestic policies
that they are concerned and there is no declara-
tion whatever of a foreign policy. To make such
a declaration would be indeed so great a depar-
ture from the principles of the republic and
from the doctrines of its founders that it would
be received with indignant amazement. Yet,
as a matter of fact, the republican party has had,
at least since the Spanish war, a very defined
foreign policy, a policy of aggression, acquisi-
tion and such as has heretofore
characterized the monarchies of the old world.
The seizure of the Philippine Islands was a
monstrous violation of the Monroe doctrine,
and yet this doctrine has been still further
wrested from its original meaning to justify the
establishment of "spheres of Influence" with
weaker governments upon this continent. To-
day, without anticipating what may be evolved
from the conditions in Mexico, the United States
has a very genuine control over the. smaller
South American republics. She exorcises over-lordsh- ip

in Panama. She controls the finances
of Santo Domingo. And she is establishing a
protectorate in Liberia, besides the ownership
of the Philippine Islands. The democratic party
then must make perforce in protest, a declara-
tion of foreign policy, but a purely negative one,
of escape from all these as soon
as may be, absolutely and utterly declining to
exercise political and military influence to pro-
tect investors, who, with open eyes take large
risks for great profits in unsettled regions.

The first step in moving upward and onward
is the of the Philippine Islands,
whose connection with the United States has
been opposed by the democratic party from the
first and by almost all its leaders, representing
every school of thought within the organization.
It is inconceivable that the party should turn
its back upon pledges so repeated and so solemn,
yet "6f course, it is one thing for a minority to
make pledges and it is another thing, when it
comes into power to execute them, and to resist
that kind of opposition which is aroused by such
practical action as interferes with vested in-
terests.

It is hardly necessary to say in these columns
that democracy, if it is to have any real and
permanent success, is to kep its skirts clean
of the plutocratic influences that make their
appearance the moment they have real need to
fear overthrow. Pecuniary interests, so deeply
rooted at home, have also taken root in the

Money has been invested and
money has been loaned where it is of course
hoped that the authority of the United States
will be openly or virtually maintained. It is
these investments which made the strength of
the colonial system and no one has felt this
more keenly than those persons who believe in
it. They know well enough that the claims of
a' people urging their will be likely
to find a deaf ear when the capitalist who in-
vokes the authority of the United States to pro-
tect his interests whispers potently on tho
other side.

It is known that President Taft desires to
maintain the Philippine Islands in a colonial
relation to the United States, though of course,
he adheres to the figment of a remote indepen-
dence to be given to them when the natives are
fit and ready therefor, when, however, he adds,
that he does not believe they will desire it. The
wish being the father to the thought, the simple
way to produce the desired result, i. e., a per-
manent colony, and at the same time verbally
to keep the promise of is to ex-

ploit the people's land in such a way that large
foreign owners, the trusts and enormpus capi-
talists shall develop the country, give such
wages to the people as they can afford to pay,
destroying competition, the opportunity of small
cultivators, while the mass of the people are re-

duced to a condition of hirelings, under the
continual menace of the Importation of coolie
labor if their labor is not satisfactory.

As the time approaches when the chance of
draws near through enlightened

political action, the movements to exploit the
islands have taken vigorous form. How much
capital, directly and indirectly, has been invested
In the Philippine Islands during the last two
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years It Is impossible to say. A few words from
the minority report of the committee on insular
affairs shows that this treatment of tho domain
of the Philippine people has not been confined
to the general public but that the officials them-
selves are under grave accusation of developing
tho country at its peoplo's expense:

"Practically all tho executive officers and
many other government employes own tracts
of land in Baguio, tho summer capital of tho
Philippines. The assistant director of public
lands has pending an application for tho lease
of 2,500 acres of public lands. A largo numbor
of corporations composed of government officials
and employes havo acquired public lands or por-
tions of tho friar estates. Tho solicitor general
of the Philippine Islands, who rendered an opin-
ion holding that the limitations contained in
section 15 of tho act of congress did not apply
to the friar lands, is president of one of these
concerns, and numerous other officials are at
the head of land companies. The practico is
permitted of government officials staking pros-
pectors to locate mining claims for them. Among
the lessees of public lands are B. L. Worcester,
nephew of Secretary of the Interior Dean C.
Worcester. For criticising the granting of this
lease several of the editors and proprietors of
a Filipino newspaper, ono of whom Is a member
of the Philippine assembly, havo been sentenced
to the penitentiary, and in a civil suit been ad-
judged to pay to Secretary Worcester heavy
damages."

Somo very notable movements are taking
place in the sentiment concerning the Philippine
Islands., A strong feeling is growing up in Cali-
fornia that in case of warlike disturbances tho
possession of tho Philippines is the most serious
menace under which the United States would
lie, and of course it is obvious that with the
stress and strain now liable to arise in the
eastern hemisphere, foreboding of which has
only concerned us since the acquisition of tho
Philippines, our foothold there would be a tre-
mendous folly. National honor is supposed to
require the defense of the outlying possession
with the same ardor as that of the very citadel
of the country. It is well to consider seriously
for a moment what has often been, lightly
spoken of, tho absurdity of having to defend
the Philippine Islands, with the expense Involved
thereby of treasure and of life, just as energeti-
cally as Washington or New York or Boston!
It must also be remembered that the Philippine
Islands would not simply be a neutral territory
to be defended, but one inhabited by a people
not too friendly to the United States after tho
long war of subjugation and the years of arro-
gant and contemptuous sovereignty, who might
not unnaturally be allies to any unfriendly in-
vader. We may leave the warlike note, however,
to Captain Hobson and more profitably dwell
on those victories of peace which remain for
the American nation among the brown men who,
enfranchised, would remember nothing but the
benefits which have accrued in so many ways
from the United States' occupation, now ob-
scured in their eyes by the abiding passion for
Independence. It is called the desire of a few
restless "agitators," but it is singular how calm
and persistent and widespread it has been, even
astonishing to tried and faithful friends of
the people. Only during the meeting of the
last assembly great petitions were signed all
over the islands which Mr. Quezon presented
the other day in congress. And In the very
last day of the session of the assembly vehe-
ment resolutions were passed denouncing the
secretary of the interior, Mr. Worcester, who
is to the Filipinos, justly or otherwise, the em-
bodiment of the land grabbing system which
has recently prevailed.

When Philippine independence is granted, the
question of course arises how it is to be main-
tained, and here is the generous line of action
in which the United States can havo a foreign
policy and in which she can bo the exponent
and illustrator, in the case of the Philippine
Islands, of the great doctrine of "neutraliza-
tion," which is not a protectorate but the union
of all the powers of the world to guard and
secure the Independence of weaker peoples.
Better than Hague tribunals and treaties of arbi-
tration is that establishment of areas of perpet-
ual peace which takes' away the opportunity of
arbitration courts. Entering upon such world-
wide treaties, the duty of the United States
some day might be perhaps to remind her col-
leagues of their duty to obey the common law,
and it might very easily be that In this manner
she would be the paramount conscience of the
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world. Wo havo thrown away ono great op-
portunity in ordering tho fortification instead
of the neutralization of the Panama canal, but
tho Philippine Islands gives us an opportu-
nity for a courso of magnanimity and honor
such as has seldom been offered to a nation. Is
it too much to hopo that tho insular committee
will report and tho houso of representatives will
adopt a resolution looking to this great consum-
mation at an early day? Tho onthusiasm which
in Iroland awaits home rulo is not ono hundredth
part of that which would bo kindled at tho op-

portunity for futuro independence in tho Philip-pln- o

Islands!
It is appropriate hero to quoto a few touching

and eloquent words of tho resident Philippine)
commissioner to tho United Stntos:

"What my countrymen of all classes, ages
and walks of life most fervently desire is tho
right to govern themselves and to become, with-
out restriction of any kind, a free and Indepen-
dent nation. Fortunately this most legitimate
aspiration is in porfect accord with the demo-
cratic Interests, with tho liberal and humani-
tarian theories, and with tho glorious history
of tho American people.

"Since tho days whon the Amorican fleet first
entered tho harbor of Manila and Amorican
troops first landed on tho shores of theso islands
tho Filipino people have regarded tho fulfill-
ment of the pledge then hold out to them as a
matter of honor on tho part of this nation and
as tho only means for permanently realizing
their happiness and material well-bein- g.

"Is it difficult to realizo that the Filipino
people are unable to be content so long as tholr
futuro is wrapped In tho impenetrable doubt as
to whether they are to be sold to somo other
nation or kept in perpetuity as a colonial pos-
session, or to bo disposed of In somo other
manner than the other ono to which they aspire?
Is it too much to say that tho material develop-
ment and prosperity of tho islands is today
seriously handicapped by the uncertainty and
doubt regarding tho policy of this government
toward them?

"Wo have all heard, gentlomen, tho statement
frequently made that tho Filipino people are

, not capablo of maintaining a free and Indepen-
dent government, were it to bo conceded to them
in the near futuro. It is, of course, easy to
say a thing of this kind. It has been said about
your own country and oven artor one hundred
and thirty-fou- r years of tremendous develop-
ment in national success there are those petri-
fied minds In Europe who still pretend to be-
lieve that tho American people can not maintain
their republican institutions and remain a great
world power. You smile at this and well you
may, because as Americans you know your-
selves, your weaknesses and your powers better
than any outsider could possibly know them.
For the same reason I and my countrymen, who
know our people, smile also at this statement
that we would be unable to maintain and ad-
minister a free and independent government in
the Philippines. If it be asked what demonstra-
tion of this fitness we havo given I answer that
we have demonstrated tho fact to exactly tho
extent and in precisely tho same measure as tho
opportunity to do so Jias been afforded us by
the American government. More than that, no
people can do, but of what we have done in' tho
past ten years, under most peculiarly difficult
conditions, I must leavo the world to judge,
pointing only to tho unbroken testimony of every
American governor-gener- al who has served in
these islands from President Taft down, as
shown by their statements along this lino mado
in numerous official reports. The Filipino as-
sembly, which was regarded with something akin
to horror by tho conservative element in this
country, and among the Americans and foreign-
ers In the Philippines, has demonstrated that
from the very outset a body of Filipino citizens,
elected by the direct vote of tho people, is cap-
able of playing a prominent part in the conduct

. of their affairs with skill, dignity, firmness and,
above all, with unswerving loyalty to the ideals
of their fellow-citizen- s.

"Is It too much, then, to hope that today,
though a century and a third have rolled by,
your care and your hearts are still open to the
cry of a weaker and distant people, whose fore-
most desire is to breathe that same air of free-
dom in which you and your nation have grown
so great and so strong?"
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